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Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Marion Tusker was called to Platts-r.iout- h

ou Thursday or this week to
look after sonub usiness matters for a

tliort time.
K. II. Chapman and family were

quests for the clay and for dinner at
the hospitable home of Dr. and Mrs.
Kintner last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kropp enter-
tained their cousin for the week end,
Mr. t'.uy Case of Geneva, all enjoy-
ing the visit very much.

J. M. Hudson is reported ns getting!
i'.lonj; quite poorly of late and has
Lorn confined to his home and bod uj
Kreat portion of the time.

inputy Sheriff W. C. Schaus was
la Nehawka looking alter some busi-
ness matters of a legal nature on
Wednesday of this week.
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Always Dependable
The Crosley Radio

also the Eadiola. Come
hear them and let ns

about their superior reception qual-
ity.
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A demonstration will convince.
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of Kohler Electric
Ask us for information about them.
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Cream Station

Try with your
Our motto "Best Service"

Bert Willis
Sutphen's Old

Nehawka, Nebr.

For Your Stock
Ton Cwt.

Tankage $80.00 $4.00
Shorts 35.00 1.75
Bran 28.00 1.40
Oil Meal 3.50
Red Dog 40.00 2
Chick Scratch. .DUifrom
Laying Mash.. 2.00

Mixed as you want it.
We grind ear corn well as
i!:elled. I per 1 00 pounds.

Manhattan Oils
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DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY!
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White and pure linen pattern
cloths, with napkins match. Linens
you will be proud own.
36-inc- h lunch cloths with napkins
match. Plain white linen and hand em-broider- ed

cloths.

VERY REASONABLY PRICED
We Invite Your Inspection

ESTABLISHED 1888
Telephone No. Nehawka,"
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Ladies Enjoy Meet.
The Ladies Aid society of the

Methodist church met at the home
of Mrs. R. C. Pollard on Wednesday
afternoon, where they enjoyed the
day very pleasantly as well as doing
much good, work for the church. They
were entertained Mesdamee
Swingle and Engle, who provided a
very fine program for the ladles as
well as nerving delightful refresh-
ments.

Had an Exxcellent Sale.
J. M. Stone, who is one of the very

progressive Spotted Poland-Chin- a

hog breeders and dealers, held a sale
at Nehawka on last Saturday, which
was conducted by Col. W. R. Young,
and which proved to be and excel-
lent sale, and why not, he had some
of the best hogs in the state and also
the best salesman. Col. Young, and
he was entitled to the excellent sale
which he had. Tho average of the
sales ran at about sixty dollars

ato fti,OB n1 iinro wpnt; " v-'- rr "V" V, " I '
forward by express Monday morning.

Visit in South Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Rough and

Grandfather Walker Dates, who have

Many Attend Football Game
Last Saturday being the contest at

football In which the University ot
Nebraska and the Kansas Aggies par- -
ticipated a large number of the foot- -

baU fang of Nehawka and nearby
territory were over to see the demon- -

stration. Anions: those attending

xutzman, who was able to get home
gunda eVening R. C ollard and
fainlly returned' Sunday. Mi J. H
Palmer and children, whod rflVfl flla

trv tho rai ,. muA and
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HOG CALLING NOTES

Ry Barnyard Muse

V

Cass county has some mighty good
hog callers men who could bring
home the bacon In almost any con-
test. And you will have a chance to
hear then, all in final at
tl,e Leelon carnival Friday night.

. . . . .(leorce Meisinsrer and ueorge w
Goodman were the two scoring high
ratings last night and they will enter

.the finals. Vern Am. another good
caller will enter the eliminations to-

night and be picked for
one of the finalists. Others will be
unearthed as the week progresses and
a real hot time will be had Friday
night when the eight vie with each
oilier lor me nrsi prize.

After the prizes are awarded, the
winner will be pitted against "Doc"

.Sandin, Saturday night s champion,
for the title of Cass county champion.
Sandin having been declared inelig-
ible to again compete for a prize.

Those who wish to enter the night-
ly eliminations should make their in-

dentions known so they can be called
upon at the proper time. The entry

;of one or more women contestants
tonight promises to give additional

interest to the contest.

Hog calling elimination contest will
be held at 10:30 (right on the dot)

.each night. All play will be suspend-je- d

for the time and while the judges
deciding on the winners, draw-jin- g

for the nightly door prize will
jtake place.

One of the young hog callers heard
last night was "Chuck" Fulton, who
made the air ring with the old time
melodies of the farm, and Charley
made a distinct hit with the audience.
Other hog callers such as John
Kalasek, Fred Sedlak, June Marshall,
Emmett Mullen and several others are
expected to get into the contest before
the close Friday.

FURS WANTED

H ingest prices paid for
of all kinds. 122 North 6th street.
Plattsmouth, phone 359-- nlS-tt- w

Under a ruling in California the
use of liquors is permitted in mince-
meat, plum-puddin- g, etc, which are
classed as food products. . By now ad-

vertisers, no doubt, are working up
tbetr-co- the compttag.braad
or eating !whfiVey.

any demonstration. The day was ob- -
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LOCAL NEWS f
Dr. Eeineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Sldg., Phone 527.
Dr. 0. C. Hudson, Oesteopathic Phy-

sician and Surgeon. Phones 31 - 477.
From Monday's Dally

Ed Heil of near Cedar Creek was
here today for a few hours attending
to some matters, of business.

A. O. Ault, the Cedar Creek store-
keeper was here today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business at the court house.

C. A. Spate, wife and little daugh-
ter of Peru, who have been here
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Cloidt, returned home last
evening.

Rex Young, the well known auc-
tioneer, departed Saturday for llol- -

yoke, Colorado, where he goes to look
after the holding of a number or
stock sales In that section of the
country. j

Mrs. Harry Nielson and children
who have been here visiting at the
home of Mrs. Nielson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. T. Adams, departed this
morning for their home at Danner-- ;
brough, Nebraska.

William Stolilman. one of the well
known residents of Ixmisville, was
here today for a few hours looking
after some litigation in which he is
interested and covering un Injury he
received some months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Turner of Red
Oak, Iowa, were here over Sunday
day visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. K. II. Wescott. Mr. Turner be-

ing in attendance at the implement
dealer's convention at Omaha. :

Kdward Murphy, former Platts- -

mouth resident, who has been located j

at San Francisco and other points j

on the Pacific coast looking after his i

line of work, is here to enjoy a visit j

Ht the home of his mother, Mrs. j

Mary Murphy and his sister, aiiss
Lillian.

Charles A. Patterson of Arapahoe.
who was attending the bankers coiw
vention at Lincoln came down for
an over Sunday visit here at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Pollock and
with Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Patterson
being in Omaha today for a few
hours. Mr. Patterson is vice presi-
dent of the Farmers State bank of
this city.

From Tu:(2ay'! raly
Leslie Hall of Lincoln is here for

a visit at the home of his father,
fleorge Hall and family.

Attorney V. H. Pitzer of Nebraska
City was here today Jfor a few hours
attending to some matters in court
and visiting with the old time friends.

Miss Alpha Peterson was in Omaha
today where she was called to attend to
a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Nebraska State teacherf
association.

A B. Smith and wife who have
been spending a short time at the
home of their son, Carl E. Smith and
family at Topeka, Kansas, returned
home Sunday after a most pleasant
stay in the Kansas city.

From Wednesday's Daily
Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping

Water was here today for a few hours
attending to some matters in the dis-

trict court.
Adam Meisinger of Cedar Creek

was here today for a few hours at-

tending to some matters of businesf
and visiting with his many friends
in the city.

Judge P. J. Cosgrove of Lincoln,
one of the well known members of the
Lancaster county bar, was here today
for a short time attending to some
matters of business at the district
court.

EEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

inFrances K. Holdrege to Hugh Mur-
phy Co., Quiet Claim, $1, west2
14-12--

Henry Schumacker to W. G. Kieck.
warranty deed. $4,625, lots 1 to 8,
block 4 4. Young and Hayes addi-
tion. IfPlattsmouth.

Harry Stewart, et a!., to Harry ofLandon, warranty deed, $10,500,
west half-northwe- st quarter, 1S-12-- 9.

A. J. Hover to William H. Wirt:
et al.. warranty deed, $6,400, lot 8, of
east half-southwe- st quarter, 1.

Tabitha Thacker to Philip Fornoff
quit claim deed. $1, Lot 13. Porter
Place. Plattsmouth.

Alice Shradsr to Philip Fornoff,
quit'claim deed, $1 to same.

Frank Albin, to Philip Fornoff,
quit claim deed, $1 to same.

STOCK WELL BE RETE3.ED

New York, Nov. 15. One of the as
largest corporate financial operations
nn record was authorized today by di
rectors of the Standard Oil company,
of New Jersey, who voted to retire
approximately $200,000,000 of 7 per
cent preferred stock thru the issuance
of new debentures and common stock
aggregating more than $206,000,000.

The transaction will involve the
sale of $120,000,000 twenty year 5
per cent debentures, to be offered no
publicly by J. P. Morgan & Co., and
an offering to common stockholders
of 3.449,317 additional common
chares at their nar value of $25 a
share. An extra dividend of 12

. - - 1 J 1 1 ,hAIcents a snare an ueuiareu uu iuc;..
-- a a j a .jjiiUm tcommon omen, luuay in auumuu w

the regular quarterly payment of 25
CentS. ... I

will be perfected within a few days
by the Morgan banking firm, which
In accordance with the Standard UU

Car Load of the Finest Idaho
Grown Potatoes!

Grab These Exceptional Fine PofnLoes while You Can
at

SOME OF THE
BROUGHT HERE

Get

Reserve Orders!

As a People
Think So They

Prove to Be
"Thought" will Lift Plattsmouth to

Its Place in the San The
Base of All Success.

There have been many complaints
regarding the condition of the new
fill on Road 75, south of Plattsmouth,
which have been very acrid. our
city council did splendid work in
giving this short stretch of road this
needed attention, and Mr. E. 11.

Dor.glas states he is doing everything
possible to secure the gravel at the
earliest possible moment, and expects

have this graveled within the com-
ing two weeks. If the city council
can hurry up the graveling (we know
they are anxious to-hav- e this finish-
ed) they will do so.

Well, the crowd sure turned out
last night to try and win the radio.
Another big prize tonight at the Le-

gion boys carnival.

We are advised that Fred Patzel,
the world champion hog caller, will
give outdoor demonstrations on Main
street tomorrow at 10:30 a. m. and
2:30 and 5:15 p. m. This will give
everybody an opportunity of hearing
his swine-son- g out doors, where the
clarion voice of the champion will
be heard for blocks.

The creator put a mind into man
to use, and the greatest crime
against our creator is that we re-

fuse to use the mind given us, by
thinking with it.

If you are of an analytical mind,
you certainly study those about you,
walking on the street, at circuses, at
the theatre, at dances, in pool halls,

church, wherever many are gath-
ered together.

- If men and women stopped to
think, to weigh, the progress of civi-
lization would be instantly benefited.

we took aa much time to search
out the truth regarding thej problems

civilization, as we do in criticiz-
ing, there would be a rapid advance.

When a man says he is a member
any religious denomination simply

because his parents were, or a demo-
crat or republican for the same rea-
son, or a Mason or K. of C for that
reason, it Is evident he has not ana
lyzeit "wny. Thus progress ceases
when we become sheep followers
instead of thinkers and leaders. One
man said to me, "Why, my parents
and my grandparents traded with
Montgomery-Ward- ; so do I." This
matter had never been given any ser-
ious thought by any of this family,

to the effect of this program on
local conditions, even vitally under-
mining the community in which they
lived. That is why we say the prob
lems of religion and business require
THOUGHT, not just sheep-lik- e fol-
lowing in the foottracks of others.

Had the common people been think-
ers do you realize there would have
been no Civil war; no war of 1812;

Philippine war; no World war
thinking people do not offer their
sons un to Klaue-hte- r nn n nnHHrnl
platter Rottent cneap politics and
the sheep - mindedness make war.
stagnate towns, stop progress, fill

world with bigotry, intolerance,;io.nr.n0 BT1j Ono.att ,. ,ma
tne most effcctIve method of kiing
Ainnara Itn

This "because my parents were"
"i"" eracea dbck a long way

company s wisnes, will give preier- - " ou-- " u uceu wuuuj iu
ence in the allotment of the bonds to think, civilization today would con-th- e

preferred stockholders whose se-- 6ist of caves in the rock; stone im-curiti- es

will be called for redemption plements, famine and pestilence,
on March 15. The bankers have been hides for clothes, raw meat for food
deluged with application for the and medicine men to scare away stek-boad- s,

assuring a hugs over ubicrip. ne$s Aren't we darn'd thankful
tlon cf the iS6U. . The debenture will some of our forefathers were brave
be non-converta- , . euough to turn aslda ' from this
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BEST POTATOES THAT HAVE BEEN
AND AT THE VERY BEST OF PRICES!

Your Supply at Once!
APPLY AT THE

Sam Giventer, Manager

("what was good enough for my par-ien- ts

Is good enough for me" stuff.

Plattsmouth is like one great glor-- j
ious cob-we- b its interests and indi- -

viauais so cioseiy woven into mis
eb, that you cant strike one thread

hout affecting the whole, and vi
brating Plattsmouth. It Is impos
sible for any one citizen, no matter
how rich or how poor, to escape his
responsibility to the great city that
is his home.

j .Tne Chanioer or commerce, neing
, non - sectarian,

non-politic- al and free from factions,
cans ou eain maiviuuai 10 grasp iub
importance of his individual worth
and value to the city in which he
lives. , This city is made up of what?
Merely of individuals!

Sometimes to clarify the atmos-
phere, to get away from petty things,
it in wonderful to take a walk on the
river road toward the ferry. Climb
up one of those steep side hills and
sit down and take in the ever-flowi- ng

river and the ever-purp- le hills on
the Iowa side. The views from Platts-mouth- 's

"eternal" hills are glorious
beyond description and this is es-

pecially true along the river road.

Our young folks of today are not
"bleating follow-the-leade- r" sheep.
They have to be shown the truth, in
religious moral and civic problems
and this spells a glorious future for
coming generations. In other words,
"believing" is being replaced by
"thinking" and "knowing." Plati-
tudes by facts; error by truth and
individualism by in
civic affairs.

If some one had not stopped to
"think," we'd be making "burnt of-
ferings" to the Lord, and our churches
would resemble packing plant In-

stead of places of worship today.
Which is the better?

A thinker conceived the notion
that the people were the government,
hence responsible for it and today we
have representative government for
the people and by the people If
they care enough about it to vote.

Some man "thought" lie could
profit on the credulity and lack of
earnest thinking of many, and es-

tablished the mail-ord- er house that
reaches out and cripples the homes,
schools and cities because of millions
of "non-thinkers- ."

T? a rhino' ia uft4-t- anvrhlntr If
deserves thought. Thought will lift

-- G

Some Week -

Sam Mgr.

239

Plattsmouth out of its lethargy into
its place in the sun.

Big nights are in store at the Leg-
ion carnival all this week. And the

j proceeds go to the community build-
ing fund. Bully for the Legion boys.

This is their fifth indoor carnival,
and a greater part of the proceeds
from each has been invested in the
building gite or added to the nest
egg being accumulated for actual
construction of a building.

. The generous support given their
every effort by Plattsmouth merch-
ants Illustrates the fact we have often
voiced before, namely, that a part of
every dollar you spend at home finds
its way into civic betterment chan-
nels, whereas the dollar you Bend to
Monkey-War- d or some other mall-ord- er

concern is gone forever. ,.

Remember, Patzel calls hogs on
Main street .Bargain Wednesday -

a. m. and 2:30 and 5:15 In
the afternoon. .

W. G. DAVIS, 'r--
: Secretary.

jgAre you a member of --

the Chamber of Commerce? . v.?. '

KINO ALBERT TAKES
ISSUE WITH F0CH

Paris. Nov. 15. King Albert of
the Belgians and Marshal Foch, gen
eralissimo of the allied forces in the
world war, are at odds on a ques-
tion of war facts.

The controversies came into the
open today with the publication of
a letter from the Icing to the mar-
shal, dated Saturday, categorically
denying Foch's quoted assertion that
he persuaded Albert not to allow the
Belgians to retreat from the Yser In
1914.

The king's letter replies to state-
ments attributed to the marshal by
Stephane Lauzanne in an armistice
day interview printed by Le Matin.

Albert says that when Foch first
called on him. on November 1ft.
1914, his (Albert's) proclamation
that mention of retreat would be
treason was already three days old.
The king admitted that his staff
considered retreat 10 days later but
says that he absolutely opposed it,
and the Belgians held the line.

Have you anything to sell! Tell
the world about it through the Jour- -

naTs Want Ad department.

SB

End on
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No. 239

OFFERED AT LEAD-IN- G

MEAT MARKET

Boiling: Beef, per lb. . . 10c
Prime Beef Roast, per lb.. ..... 15c
Fresh Cut per lb. . . . 15c
Pork Sausage, per lb. . . . ... . . 25c

Also a Complete line of the Choicest Meats

at the Very Lowest Prices

?Q
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93
Giventer,

Telephone

Specials

JCJULAUU
Telephone

PLATTSMOUTH'S

Hamburger,

y
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